
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Shephard and Mr. Justice Best,

1895. NASAYANAN G H E I T I  and o t h e r s  (D e fe n d a n t s ) ,
A p p e l l a n t s  i n  A b b e a l  N o . 40 a n d  E e s p o n d e n t s  

.------------------  jjf A p p e a l N o . 122,
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ARUNAOHELLAM’ OHETTI ( P l a i n t i f p ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t  i n  A p p e a l  

N o . 4 0  AND A p p e l l a n t  i n  N o. 122/^

Civil Procechn'e Code, s. GQS—Order for security to be furnished by res'pondsnt 
in Vrhy Council— Order made after decree appealed against—Liahility for 
mesne jprofKs of jJorsons giving securitij.

The present plaintiff purchased laud brouglic to sale in execution of a decree 
and was put iu posaesdon. Tho salo was sot asside by tlie High Doart and the 
purch.asoi' "was ousted. He preferi’^d an appeal to t\iQ Privy Cotmcil, and the High 
Court directed that security he given for the mesne profits and the due delivery 
of the property without waste in the event of tho .appeal being snccossful. The 
presout defendatits furnished security and executed a document under whioh the 
plaintiff 'who had snccoeded in tho Privy Council now sued to enforce his rights. 
It appeared that after the date of the instrument above mentioned a payment 
■(vag made from the income of tho property in satisfaction of a decree obtained by 
the Zamindar against the present plaintiff for arrears of pornppti prefionsly 
aceraed due :

Seld, (1) that the order of the High Court requiring; security to bo famished 
waa not ultra vires and that, tho instrument above mentioned was enforceahle;

(2) that tho defendants who had given no personal gaaranteo ^vere not 
competent to put an end to tho security under tho provisions of the Contract Act 
relating to revocation of a surety ;

(S) that on the right consi:riiotion o£ tho inBtrtimcni the period for tho 
profits of wlilch the defendants were chargeable waa that between tho data of 
the instrument and the date of the ^dcaiBion of the Privy Council;

(4) that tho defendants should be credited with tho amonnt paid'in 
satiefaotiou of the dcores for pornppn.

C ross appeals against the deoreo of Venkatarang-ayyar, Subordi
nate I udgo of Madura East.

Plaintiff sued to enforce his rights under an instrument, dated 
16th February 1886, and exocuted by tho defendant under tho 
circum stances which appear below. In osecution of the decree 
in original suit No. 44 of 1879 on the file of the Subordinate Court 
of Madura East, certain villages wore brought to sale and were

*  Appeals F o s .40 and 122 of 1&93.



purchased by the present plaintiff, who was put in possession under Nabayakak

the orders of - the Coni't on the 15th October 1882. The High
Coiu’t by an order, dated 16th October 1883. set aside the sale, abdna-’ , , CHELLAM
The present plaintiff, having been dispossessed as the result of C h e t t i ,

that order, preferred an appeal against ?t to the Privy Gonncil.
The appeal having been admitted, the High Court® on 13th April 
1885 made an order in the following terms :— "  We direct that 

the minors by their guardians (respondents) do furnish security 
“ to the satisfaction of the Court of First Instance within three 
“ months from tins date for the meene profits and the due delivery 

of the property without waste if this Court’s order is reversed/'
The matter having accordingly come on before the Subordinate 

Judge, he made an order on the 9th May 1885 as follows t—
‘ ‘ This eomes on to-day for orders as to the amount for which 

“ the original judgment-debtors are to tornieh security. Mr. Srini- 
“ vasiengar, the pui’ohaser’s vakil, wants security for Es. 12,000 
“ for mesne profits for two years at Es. 6,000 per year, and 
“ for Es. 20,000 for due re-delivery of the property without waste.
“ Mr. N arasimachariar, the judgment-debtor’s vakil, accepts the 

valuation given by the other side for mesne profits and agrees to 
“ give security for two years’ profits, but, as regards the security for 
“ the due re-delivery, he says it wiU be sufficient if his clients 
“ undertake to place the purchaser back in possession if required.
“ I, therefore, consider that the judgment-debtors should lodge some 
“ security to meet these contingencies. The question, then, is for 
“ what amount. I  consider that in the circumstancea of the case, 

security for Es. 3,000 will be sufficient for this purpose.
“ The judgment-debtors will, therefore, lodge security on or 

“ before 13th July 1885 as already ordered for Es. 15,000.”
The instrument of the 16th February 1886 above referred to, 

which was executed by the present defendants who furnished the 
required security, recited the above proceedings and comprised 
a description of immovable ‘property, which -^as therein stated to 
have been given as security in accordance with the above orders.

On the 29th June 1888 the Privy Council reversed the order 
of the High Court by which the sale had been set aside. The 
pIainti:S now sued as above to enforce Ms rights against the 
defendants. It appeared that subsequent to 16th February 1886 a 
payment waa made from the income of the property in question, 
in satisfaction of a decree obtained by the Zamindar against the
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Fasayanan present plainfciff for arrears of poriippu preyiously accrued due.
OiiETTi Subordinate Judge passed a decree against tlie defendants
Arhna- personally and against tlie property comprised in tlie instrument

for Es. 9,543. Against this decree the plaintiff and defendants
Nos, 3 and 4, respectively, preferred the present appeals.

The Advocate-G-eneral (Hon. Mr. Spring Branson) and Krishna-’ 
sami Ayyar for appellants in No."40.

Bhashijam Ayyangar and Bangaramanuja Ohariar for respon
dent.

Bhasliyam Ayyayigar and Jwaji for appellant in No. 122.
Krishnnsafni Ayyar for respondents.
J u d g m e n t .—It will be convenient to deal first with the con

tention on the part of the d.efendants (appellants in No, 40) that 
there was no consideration for the undertaking given by them, 
because the order of this Court, dated the 13th April 1885, was 
an order which the Court had no power to pass under Section 
608 of the Code of Civil Procedure. It is said that such, an order 
could not- bo made against a respondent in a Privy Council 
Appeal, who had already been put in possession in execution of 
the decree appealed against.

On the other hand we are referred to a decision of the 
Privy Council in Musmmai Jariut-ool~Butool v. Mussiimat Moseinee 
Begum {I), in which this point was considered with reference to the 
law as it stood under the Bengal Eegulation of 1797. In that 
case it was held that it was competent to the Court to require 
security for protection of property during an appeal even after the 
execution of the decree. (See also Sooruj Monee Dnyee v. Siidanund 
Irhlupattur(2), In the face of these authorities we are unable to 
hold that the order was an illegal one; and even if it was, it is by 
no means clear that the undertaking given by the defendants at 
the request of the judgment-debtor or in consequence of the order 
was given without consideration.

It is then argued on the appellants’ behalf that, although the 
undertaking given by them might in its inception be valid, it was 
competent to them to withdraw it at any time and release them
selves and their property from all liability in the future. In the 
view we take of the document the provisions of the Contract Act 
relating to revocation of a surety are inapplicable, because no per-

(1) 10 M X A.., 196. (2 )"ia  W.R., 296.
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Eonal guarantee was given "by iiie appellants. At the request and N a r a t a n a e t  

for the benefit of defendants Nos, 8 and 9 the appellants pledged 
certain property to secnre the C i a i n i  whieli Arunachellam might A k u n a -

C H Lj L
eventually have in respect of the mesne profits of the land ‘wliicli OHĵ rn. 
■̂ 'as allowed to remain in the possession of the same defendanta.
We do not understand on Tvhat principle the appellants can claim 
to withdraw their property froro. pledge before the event has hap
pened on which the accrual of the claim secured by it depends.
No authority was cited for the position that a pledge or mortgage 
given under such, circumstances could be cancelled at the will of 
the person who has given it. The evidencGj moreover, does not 
go beyond showing that the appellants were desirous of being 
released from liability. This contention of the appellants must, 
ŵe think, fail.

The questions which next arise relate to the construction of 
the bond. It is much to be regretted that a document of this 
importance should be drawn in such a slovenly way. The order 
of the Subordinate Judge directing that security be given is also 
open to the charge of ambiguity. The Judge who tried the case 
treated the document as one imposing a personal liability on the 
executants. We can find no words to justify that view and Mr. 
Bhashyam Ayyangar did not attempt to support it. To that 
extent, therefore, the appeal must be allowed.

Then it is contended that the intention was that the executants 
should be liable for the mesne profits of two years only, and re
liance is placed on the reference to two years contained in tho 
order of the 9th May 1885. The real order, as it appears to us, is 
contained in the last two lines of the document in which no limit 
of time is fixed. But, however that may be, we have to find the 
terms of the obligation in the document executed by the appel
lants, and, if they meant to limit their liability in point of time, 
they ought to have seen that words to that effect were .introduced.
There is no such limit, but on the contrary it is clear that the mesne 
profits for which security is given are the iflesne profits accruing 
up to the date of the decision of the pending appeal. The other 
terminus, that is, the point of time from which the mesne profits 
are to be calculated is not stated in the document. The parties 
might have agreed to make the executants responsible for the pro
fits accruing since tho date when Aiunachellam was dispossessed; 
and for the respondgnt it is argued that the document should be
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Nabayanan construed as if an agreement to that effect were expressed in it.
Chetti our opinion if it was intended to carry 'back the liability of
Abuna- the executants to an earlier date than the date of execution,

the plaintiff, who was taking the document by way of security,
ought to have taken carê that express words to that effect were intro
duced. In the absence of such words we think it must be taken to 
have been intended that the appellants should be chargeable with 
the profits which might accrue between the date of the bond and 
that of the decision by the Privy Council. Subject to tbe limit of 
Bs. 16,000 expressed in the document and to certain questions 
about to ba considered, the sum recoverable from the appellants is 
the amount of the mesne profits which accrued between tlie two 
dates above mentioned. The figures are given in our order of 
the 2nd November 1888, which figures were apparently adopted 
by both parties at the trial. The above-mentioned two dates 
cover a period beginning in Fasli 1295 and ending with Fasli 
1297. As to the profits of Fash 1295, it will have to be ascertained 
how much was received after the 16th February 1886, the date of 
the bond.

As to the profits of Fasli 129(5, which are said to have been 
Bs. 6,924-6-4, the appellants claim a deduction in their favour on 
account of a payment made from th.e collections towards a sum 
due by Arunachellam under a decree obtained against him by the 
Sivagariga Zemindar. The payment was made by the receiver 
who was then in possession, and the decree obtained by the Zemin
dar related to arrears of ‘ poruppu’ duo to him by Arunachellam. 
It appears to us that, as Axunacliellam has had tlie benefit of this 
payment, and as the amount was subtracted from the profits which 
the defendants might otberwise have had, the appellants, being 
in the position of sureties, are*”entitled to deduct that amount from 
the profits of Fasli 1296. In this view it is immaterial that the 
‘ poruppu’ on account of which the payment was made was not the 
‘ poruppu’ of the current fasli. The exact amount of the payment 
must be ascertained.' Another question is raised with regard to a 
sum of Bs. 2,456-6-3, which has been allowed against the plaintiff- 
appellant in No. 122. No intelligible reason is given for the 
allowance and it is admitted that the amount did not arise from 
the profits of the land.

We must request the Subordinate Judge to have an account 
jpte|iar6d on the lines above indicated, aftê c holding such inquiry
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A kuna-
OHELI/AM
O h e t t i .

and fating siicii evidence as may be necessary, and to submit the KARiTANAN
same witliin six weeks from the date of the receipt of this order. C h e t t i

In compliance with the above order, the Snbordinate Judge 
submitted findings, and on receipt of which the High Court gave 
judgment as follows:—

Judgment.— The result of the further finding is that Ms. 
11,133-0-1 is due to the plaintiff. That sum will have to be 
substituted for Es. 9,643-9-9. To the extent of the difference 
between these two sums the plaintiff’s appeal is allowed, and he 
will have or pay proportionate costs of that appeal accordingly.
In the other appeal No. 40, the defendants have failed, except as 
to the form of the decree, which must be amended by relieving 
them from personal liability. Substantially the defendants have 
failed in their appeal and must pay the cost of it.

There will be a decree for the plaintiff for the first-mentioned 
sum with interest at 6 per cent, from date of plaint till date of 
payment with a direction that, if the sum with interest thereon 
is not paid within six months from this date, the property will 
be sold.

The decree must also be amended by giving interest on costs 
allowed from date of decree.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collins, Kt,  ̂ Chief Justice  ̂
and Mr. Justice Parlcer.

SANKABAN ( D e f e n d a n t  N o .  1 ) ,  A p p e l l a n t , 1885. 
October 15*

PABVATHI a n d  o t h e e s  (P l a in t iit s  a n d  D e fe n d a n ts  N os. 2  to 6 ) ,

B bspondents.'*̂

Civil Preced'Ui'e Code, s. 13j Explavation 2, s. 4S~~Ground of defence iioi raised in 
previous m%6— Relief vot ashed for in previous suit— Circumstances giving right 
to such relief not known at date of previous suit,

T iie plaintiffs, TS'lio were the junior members of a Malabaa- edom of whioh

*  Second Appeal Ho. B9 of 1S95*


